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Abstract  Over the four centuries of critical traditions on Christopher Marlowe’s The Jew of 
Malta(1592), the main instigator of the play, Barabas, a Sephardic Jew, was 
considered to be an arch-Machiavellian villain, together with Shylock, an Ashkenazic 
counterpart in Shakespeare’s The Merchant of Venice. Another widely accepted 
critical tradition told us that both Barabas and Shylock were the focuses of the 
anti-Semitic prejudices projected onto the Elizabethan dramas. In this paper, I will 
refute those two propositions and support Stanic’s (2013) view that the real 
Machiavellian schemer in The Jew of Malta is Ferneze, the Roman Catholic Governor 
of Malta. I will demonstrate that Marlowe used an equivocating casuist, Barabas to 
caricature the Elizabethan church-papists, who outwardly conformed to the official 
Church of England but internally gave their pledges to the Roman Catholic Church. 
After comparing the anti-Catholic to anti-Islamic prejudices recorded in the 
Mediterranean captivity narratives around the same period, I will argue that through 
the persona of ‘Machavill’ staged in the Prologue of The Jew of Malta, the 
anti-Catholicism in The Jew of Malta paves the way to his next work, The Massacre 
at Paris, a controversial drama with highly anti-Catholic overtones.      















































中海捕囚記は Richard Hakluytの Principal Navigations 
(1589)に所収されたものだが、10)Edward Webbの Rare 
and most wonderfull things (1590) は、当時非常に人気
が高く、版を重ねたという。11) 

























Richard Hasleton の Strange and Wonderful Things 
Happened to Richard Hasleton… in His Ten Year’s 







































  Then I asked him why he kept me so long in prison, 
which never committed offense to them (knowing 
very well that I had been captive in Argier near five 
year’s space), saying that when God, by his merciful 
providence, had through many great dangers set me 
in a Christian country and delivered me from the 
cruelty of the Turks, when I thought to find such 
favor as one Christian oweth to another, I found them 
104
now more cruel than the Turks, not knowing any 
cause why. “The cause,” said he, “is because the king 
hath wars with the queen of England” (for at that  









































































































う、バラバスの姿を重ねることは想像しすぎだろうか。    























































































































Viroli は、マキアヴェッリの著作、Esortazione alla 
penitenza を引用して、マキアヴェッリのキリスト教信
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